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LOCAL NEWS.
Y. L. Lowo, of Marsbfield, came

over Monday to visit his parents for a
few days. He returned to the Bay to-

day.
Mrs. G. C. Gehrig was a passenger

on the steamer Elizabeth, Tuesday, to
San Francisco, where she will visit
for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Harris nnd
daughter, returned from Portland last
Thursday, having been very well
pleased with their visit to the Expo-
sition.

The passengers North on the steam-
er Newport last week were Nasnah
tbe showman, and his wifp, Mrs N
Crites and three children, and one
otber person, came unlearned.

A little forethought may save you
no end of trouble. Anyone who makes
it a rule to keep Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand knows this to be a fact. For
sale by C. Y. Lowe.

E. E. Warne, of Centerville, Cali
fornia, has been in town several days
looking r t - i i tt
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brioging 180 tons of and
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Stephen Gallier in town His heard crash, aud rush- -

Tuesday looking after interests J
t0 scene threw the lamp

! of doors: several blazes oil on
here. Gallier Brothers are having ,stairfi tbri?t,heii out with a rug,
tbe Tupper House and , damage being done. Coast

been tbe to Mail.
Ihe wharf and near the! Bandon to have another concrete
hotel. j Wo understand that A. J.

ansa EfSe Boyd returned home last
' Hartinan will change on

. , corner lirst and Pacihc stfrom visiting relatives near so a8 t0 give raore roum aU(1 tbnt be
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in the best health, but who will over a locatiou.

remain for awhile see what effect
this climate will have upon him.

Recall: The city for the past few
weeks has had tbe appearance of a
hospital from the number of persons
that are talking on crutches and

with their arms slings. A trav-
eling on counted eight-
een that bad been Since
then there has been eight added to
the list.

Dr. D. Steele
the popular pioneer dentist of Coos
County, passed tbroogh Bandon the
first of the week, on his regular

trip down the coast The
Dr. will stop at Bandon on his return,
about Soptember 10th. Watch the
liECOEDEii for definite

Tent Meetings.
The camp meeting still continues,

the visitors being Orson Buell, wife
and two of Looking
S. J. Culver, wife and daughter, of
Caruas Valley. Dan Giles and wife and
four members of his family, Frauk
Dygert, Elder Keeler and wife, Mrs.
Johnson children, and Mrs. O.
Heed and of Myrtle Point, Geo.
Hansen, family and sister, of Bridge,
W. Smith and wife. Mr. H. Minard
aud Mrs, Krantz, of East Fork, Win
Conover and Miss Genie Hays
quille.

Elders E. Keeler and N. C. Enge,
missionaries of the S. W. O. district,

n,iuer bheldon of Portland
district are

Other members are expected to
durum the latter part of

week.
Friday will be given over

to Sunday-schoo- l
bervices each day at 9:30 in the

morning, at 8 P. M.

Borh. At Coquille City, August 5,
1905, to Mr. and Mrs. James Wal-etro- m

of a son.

SAY!!
If cannot find what yon want

anywhere else in town, come to the

RACKET
Maybe we have one left, if so, the

price will please yon.
Our stock is small, but the goods

Bre of a good quality, and the prices
are right.

We make ''Cash Buying" an object
the at

THE RACKET.
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Farmers' Institute.
The farmers of Coos County are

making arrangements to hold a Far-
mers' Institute at Myrtle Poiut the
first Saturday in September, and will
probably bold a fair on the first day.
A big picnic and basket diuner will
be given, aud it promises to be the
biggest event of the kiud ever held in
the county. Their exhibits at the fair
will include all kinds of farm produce
and all Grangers and farmers inter
ested in higher agriculture should
take a real, lie interest iu this matter
which moans so much to them. Myr
tle Poiut business wen and citizens
will no doubt te with tbe far-

mers and help tbe thing along by of-

fering premiums on the best exhibits.
Dr, Whitheycomb, President of the
Oregon Agricultural College at Cor-valli- s,

and two other professors from
the same school will be in attendance.
Dr. Whitheycomb is one of the most
eloquent speakers in the state, aud his
lectures will bo very valuable. Sub
jects of various kindu wiil be handled
in a manner that will ho of great lien
ellt to all, and it will pay farmers gen
erally to attend the lectures. Myrtle
Point Eu trrpnse.

ChurlcH CJ uoii5e DrtnvtiN.

This community was greatly
shocked Sunday by news of th
drowning of Chas. George, which.
from all indication, must have taken
place at North Bend, Saturday night.

Mr. George wout down with other
Knights to attend thn K. of P. ban
quet at that place. Heweuttotho
hall with the other Kuights, but it
seems that he did not roturu to
Marshfield with the others.

The first intimation .that anything
was wrong with him came when bis
body was found tloatiug noith of the
.bast Marshheld wharf. This discov
ery was made by Mr. Watson, who
was out in a boat and noticed the
body floating to.vard East Marshfield
with tbe rising tide.

Mr. Watson came over to town for
assistance, and was accompanied by
John Golden, when 1hey returned aud
towed the body to the slip back of
Wolcott's store, from whence it was
taken to the undertaking parlors of
C. A Johnson.

There were no evidences of foul
play, and tbe Iheoiry is that the un
fortunate man went down to tbe dock
at North Bend, and not being famil
iar with surroundings, fell overboard
aud drowned, floating up the bay with
the flood tide.

The deceased would havo been 53
years old on tbe 22d of this month.

NEW RESTAURANT.

TAHLES SUPPLIED WITH THE HEST

THE MAKKET AFFOHDS.

Meals at all Hours.

A liberal share of Public Patronage
is solicited.

MKS. E. J. HITE, PnOPBIKTBE83.

Bancion, - - Oregon

t

Jov. Chamberlain's Viit.
Since our last issue, this section has

baen gratified by a visit from the
State's Chief Executive, Governor
George E. Chamberlain, who visited
and spoko at the principal towns iu
the county.

Our distinguished visitor passed

J, Stelin, report

T
into from S(jo.
aud the at the Wood- - A G nPv road dist report

enjoyod the hospitality the rep0rt aud
at Dairyville, did all their W M Kay, rond district report
power him. nud

Leaving Dairyville about throe
snpv ron' 0,91 iio

.
o clock in the afternoon, be Georj!e rond

in the evening accompanied port aud
bad A Davis, supv road district report
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and thoughts, and

delighted his with hiu re
marks.

After tbo making was over
tho Governor stood at the head the
hall and the audience in
lino him gave a
groeting.

Lodge, F. & A M. had
the Masonic Lodges Co

aud Point to their
guests that evoning and a largo num
ber the order tnruod out for the
occasion, and after tho in the
hall, the Governor was couducted to
tho Masonic Hall, where ho had tbe
pleasure wituessing the conferring

the 3rd degree, and visitiugwith
about 75 of tho leading
Coos County.

an appropriate oo
"Masonry" he was to

banquet hall and there
upon the resources of
-- clam tea. crabs, etc, etc.
wo in tho meruing he sa.d bye

to tho brothers, wishing tho order
success and prosperity.

Tho Coquille came down with
he from Coouille and with

from the
Jaiul, delighted music for

tho occasion. Governor Chamberlain
loft for Marshlit'ld Suuday morning.

JaiIIkmim for Igciihling
in Oregon.
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the Coast to Marshfield. It will have
tbe distinction of being the first line
to cross the Coast Range Monntains
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diem
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penetrate tho heart of one of the
greatest timber belts in the world.
Oregonian.

Fiendish Sufferlujc

is often caused by sores, ulcers, and
cancers, that eat away your skin.
Wm. Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich.,
says: "I have used Buckleu's Arnica
Salve for ulcers, sores and cancers.
It is the best healing dressing I ever
found." Soothes and heals cuts, burn
and scalds. 25o at C. Y. Lowe's Drug
Store. Guaranteed.

Every man owes it to himself and his fam-
ily to master a trade or profension. Itend
the display advertisement of tbo aix Morsw
Schools of Telegraphy, in tbis isuoe, nnd
learn bow easily a young man or lady may
learn telegraphy aud be assured a position.

O- - T- - Blvirjaonrotlier
U. S. Commisioner and Notary Publio

Filings and Final proofa made on Home
steada, Timber Claims aud other U. S. Lands

Money Louns Negotiated on Approved
Security.

flflirn in rnnm ID lintmrln Tlnilrlmrr Hnn." "j 1 .
garden grouua, buciubuu uy iuii-grow- n don. llosidence on Butte Creek, Oregon.

Jensen,

to
Francisco.

All kinds of Real Estate boncht
sold.

115.534

county

and

Court Queen of the Forest No. 17,
Foresters of America. K

gpOtmT QUEEN OF THE FOREST.gj No. 17, meetR Friday night of eacbss
2week. in Concrete Hall, Bandon. Oregon.

'A cordial welcome in extended to all vis- -

giting brothers. E. M. BLACKEItBY, g
5g W. V. Fishkb. Chief Ranger, g

Fin. Secretary.

BANK of BANDON,
Bandon, Oregon.

Capitals 825,000.
BOAltD OF DIHECTOHS; J. L. Kbonenbebq, President, J. Dzkholm, Vice Pres.

F. J. Fahy, Cashier, Fbink Flam, T. P. Hanlt.

A general banking business transacted, nnd customers given every accommodation
consistent with safe and conservative banking.

Correspondents: The American National Bank of San Prancisco, California.
Merchants' National Bank, Portland, Oregon.
The Ohase National Bank of New York.

Hank Is Open from O a.m. to 13 m., and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Panter Bros.,
SUCCESSORS TO

SANDERSON BROS.,

Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, Provisions, Groceries.

I on hanr! n Fall Stock of Hay, GrainHivvays and nlI kiadH Q(
Mill Feeds.

DEALERS

filffH
A fall supply of batter keps, cabes, papers, etc., etc.

Will handle your Butter and Produce in unlimited amounts.

Bandon, Oregon.

THE
H O RSFALL HOSPITAL,

MISS L. G. GOULD, Matron
A Private Hospital, well equipped for the treatment of Surgical and

Medical Diseases.

Trained nurses in attendance.
For information address WSI.

Bandon Meat Market,

Will Keep on Hand at Times

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard.

Sausages, Etc., also
Fresh Vegetables, Poultry, Eggs, Butter and all Farm Produce.
will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton,wooI, bides, etc.

J. Denholm
Dry Goods of Every. Description.

Goats, Capes and Collarettes.

Boots &d S-b-o-
e

Fresh Groceries of all Kinds.

Suits Made to Measure.

AGENT WARNER'S RUST PROOF CORSET.

Seed Grain

Shields Kennedy,

Wagons of all kinds made to order.
Job work Attended to promptly and work guaranteed to Rive satisfaction.

Reasonable.

Ladies

Horseshoeing Specialty
WrenshalJ & Wrenshall,

Photographers,
ROUND HOL'SK (1ALLKHY, I1ANI0

IDr. H. Hi- - Houston,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Furniture Store. Hoars, 9 to 12.
1 :30 to 4. p.m.; 7 to 8 in tbe evening.

BANDON, - OKEGON.

JDv. S. Xj. Perltins,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

BANDON, ORKGON.

Office ovar Wm. Qnllirr's Store.
Office hours G to 9 a.m.

Call at residence nt otber hours.

IK

kinds in stock.

HOBS FALL, M. D.
Marshfield. Oregon.

all

I

FOR

Prop.

&

all

a.

over
a.m.

Prices

BANDON LODGE, So. 115, A.F. A.M

i ninnnN T.rmrs p Nn. hk. a. f a .m.

'J Stated communications tirat Sat- - Cc.

iorday after the full moon of each
All Master Masons cordially 8ft

iinvited. W. C. SANDEltSON. W. M.
J. E. Walbtbom. Seo. s

BANDON LODGK No. 133,1. O.O. P

JT ANDON LODGE. No. 133, 1. 0. 0. F.
meesfl every batnrday evening.)

iviaiunc Drotners in Rood standing:
fecoruiauy invited.
i A. J. HARTMAN, N. G.
f T. W. Honisow, Seo.

OKO. P. TOPPINO,
ATIOilNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUHLIC.

Fire Insurance.
Baadoa, - - - - Oregon.


